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ABSTRACT
A NEW SPECIES OF MOROPUS (MAMMALIA,
PERISSODACTYLA, CHALICOTHERIODEA)
IN THE BATESLAND FORMATION,
GREAT PLAINS AREA OF NORTH AMERICA
FEBRUARY 2011
CAROLYN ROUNDS, B.S., STATE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW YORK AT NEW PALTZ
M.S., UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST
Directed by: Professor MARGERY COOMBS

The chalicothere Moropus was a rare perissodactyl present in the Great Plains region of
North America through much of the Miocene. A temporal gap in named species of
Moropus is present in the early Hemingfordian North American Land Mammal Age.
This gap is filled by specimens currently referred to as Moropus sp. from the Batesland
Formation in southwest South Dakota, and unnamed specimens of Moropus in the
Runningwater Formation in northwestern Nebraska. A comparison of the fossils of
Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation with those of previously described
chalicothere species from the Greats Plains region, such as Moropus elatus, Moropus
hollandi, Tylocephalonyx skinneri, Moropus merriami, and Moropus matthewi, in
addition to Metaschizotherium bavaricum and Metaschizotherium fraasi from the
Miocene of Southern Germany, illustrates that there are substantial differences in
morphology between equivalent skeletal elements. Based on these findings, I propose
that the specimens of Moropus from the Batesland Formation belong to a new species.
iv
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Introduction
The fossil record, although often fragmentary, can provide information about the
diversity and evolution of organisms that existed in a region over time that would
otherwise be unobtainable. The occurrence of unknown species can provide evidence of
speciation and immigration. Potential new species are especially important to investigate
with in to the chalicotheres of North America, as scattered findings of unnamed species
occur through much of the Miocene.
Chalicotheres are a relatively rare group of perissodactyls that first appeared in the
Eocene and survived into the Pleistocene, when they became extinct (Coombs, 1989).
Characterized by retractable claw-like hooves, the Schizotheriinae are a group of
chalicotheres that encompassed a variety of species across North America in the Miocene
(Coombs, 1989). One of the best known species from this group is Moropus elatus,
which is well represented at the Agate Springs Quarries in Nebraska (Coombs,1978;
Hunt, 1978, 1990). Moropus elatus is known from the Great Plains in the late
Arikareean North American Land Mammal Age (NALMA). Later in the Miocene, it was
replaced sequentially in this region by Moropus hollandi in the earliest Hemingfordian,
Tylocephalonyx skinneri in the late Hemingfordian and Moropus merriami in the early
Barstovian (Coombs, 2004) (Figure 1). Following M. elatus and its close relative M.
hollandi, there is a gap during the early Hemingfordian NALMA in which there are
unnamed specimens of Moropus currently referred to as Moropus sp. Moropus sp.
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occurs in faunas of early Hemingfordian age in the Batesland Formation in southwest
South Dakota (Harksen & MacDonald, 1967; Coombs, 1998, 2004; Sauter, 2009), and in
the Runningwater Formation in Nebraska (Skinner, 1968; Janis et al., 1998) (Figure 1).
The purpose of this study is to examine the fossils of Moropus sp. found in the Batesland
Formation, and to compare them with specimens of Moropus sp. in the Runningwater
Formation, as well as to known species of chalicotheres that lived in the Great Plains area
during the Miocene. The goal of this comparison was to determine whether Moropus sp.
from the Batesland Formation belongs to a new species that is separate from the Moropus
specimens found in the Runningwater Formation.

Materials and Methods
To assess features of the fossil elements belonging to Moropus sp. from the
Batesland Formation, I noted distinguishing characters of the bones, and used digital
calipers to measure the dimensions of the teeth, and the bones in the manus and pes.
These elements in particular have been shown to differ reliably among different species
(Coombs, 1978). I then compared the specimens currently referred to as Moropus nsp.
with those of known Miocene chalicotheres found in this region of North America,
determine whether differences between them merited a new species designation.
Known Hemingfordian to early Barstovian chalicothere taxa to which Moropus
sp. may belong include Moropus elatus from the Agate Springs Quarries in Nebraska,
Moropus merriami from the Nevada and Nebraska (Coombs 2004), Moropus hollandi
from the Anderson Ranch Formation in Wyoming (Coombs, 1978; Holland & Peterson,
1914; Hunt 2002; Peterson, 1913), Tylocephalonyx skinneri from the Sheep Creek
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Formation in Nebraska (Coombs, 1979), and Moropus matthewi from northeast Colorado
(Holland & Peterson, 1914). The similarities that these species shared with Moropus sp.
were also scrutinized, with regard to how such characteristics might imply a close
relation to Moropus sp. from the Batesland Formation.

Abbreviations
The following are the museum abbreviations used in specimen numbers in the
text, figures and tables.
AMNH

Department of Vertebrate Paleontology, American Museum of Natural
History, New York

CM

Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh

F:AM

Frick American Mammals Department of Vertebrate Paleontology,
American Museum of Natural History, New York

FMNH

Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago

LACM

The Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, CA

SDSM

South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, Rapid City

UCMP

University of California Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley

UNSM

University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln

YPM

Peabody Museum of Natural History, Yale University, New Haven, CT

Mc

Metacarpal

Mt

Metatarsal

P4

Upper fourth premolar
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Geological Setting
The presence of Moropus sp. in the Batesland Formation in South Dakota was
first noted by Harksen and Macdonald (1967) and later by Skinner (1968), Coombs
(1973, 1998), and Janis et al. (1998). These authors also suggested that the Batesland
is very near in age to the Runningwater Formation in Nebraska based on a comparison
of the faunal lists. This was supported by the presence of two horses, Merychippus
and Parahippus, found in both formations (Martin, 1978). Later work on the Batesland
Formation by Martin (1976) clarified its age as mid Hemingfordian based on the known
fauna, especially taxa of small mammals, which also supported the idea that the
Batesland was likely chronologically equivalent to the Runningwater Formation (Tedford
et al., 2004). In a recent study on the megafauna of the Batesland Formation, Sauter
(2009) estimated the age of the formation at approximately 18.5 Ma. Sauter also
described some Batesland specimens of Moropus sp. and observed differences from
named species, but he did not establish a new species.
The Runningwater Formation in Nebraska was named by Cook (1965) for
“fluviatile sands and silts...younger than the restricted Marsland and older than the
Sheep Creek Formation” and Box Butte beds. This age relationship was further verified
in a later description of the Box Butte Formation, which was found to have a distinct
fauna compared to the Runningwater Formation that underlies it (Galusha, 1975). The
age of the Runningwater Formation has been hypothesized to be equivalent to that of
the Batesland Formation, with both spanning from 20 – 18 Ma (Harksen, 1968, Tedford
et al., 2004). Recent magnetostratigraphy has produced evidence that the Runningwater
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Formation spanned from 18.8-18 Ma (MacFadden and Hunt, 1998), suggesting that
the ages of the Batesland and Runningwater did in fact overlap in time. The presence
of Moropus sp. in the Runningwater Formation was discussed by Coombs (1973, 1998),
and while no new species were described, it was noted that Runningwater specimens
referred to as Moropus sp. possess features that were different from those of known
species of Moropus.
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CHAPTER 2
SYSTEMATICS

CLASS MAMMALIA
ORDER PERISSODACTYLA
SUPERFAMILY CHALICOTHERIOIDEA GILL, 1872
FAMILY CHALICOTHERIIDAE GILL, 1872
SUBFAMILY SCHIZOTHERIINAE HOLLAND AND
PETERSON, 1914
GENUS MOROPUS MARSH 1877
Moropus new species
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION: Early Hemingfordian of South Dakota.
DIAGNOSIS: 1) Anterolingual cingulum occupies only the more lingual half of the
anterior side of P4; 3) Fifth cervical vertebra has a tall neural spine that is narrow
anterior-posteriorly; 4) Cuneiform has a broad facet for the ulna that is expanded laterally
at the volar end and occupies more than half of the proximal surface; 5) Mc III has a
pronounced cresecent-shaped indentation for the dorsoulnar process of Mc II; 6) Mc III
has a facet for Mc II that extends distally onto the dorsal surface; 7) Mc III possesses a
facet for the unciform that is divided into two portions and is rounded dorsally; 8) Ungual
claw of digit II of the manus is proportionately longer than it is tall and claw does not
decrease strongly in height for first two thirds of its length; 9) Ungual claw of digit II of
the manus has a dorsal process that is angled slightly proximally; 10) Astragalus has a
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lateral process on the tibial side of the trochlea and is proportionately tall for its width;
11) Ectocuneiform is proportionately wide for its depth; 12) Ectocuneiform has one facet
for the cuboid; 13) Ectocuneiform possesses a small volar process that is not rugose and
is narrower than the volar surface where it is attached; 14) Mt IV has a cuboid facet that
is curved on the dorsal and fibular edges, and flat on tibial and volar edges; 15) Mt IV
possesses a small crescent-shaped indentation near the proximal end of the fibular side;
16) The ectocuneiform and Mt IV contact one another via facets found on both elements;
17) Duplex of Digit II of Pes has pronounced ridges running length-wise on the volar side
of the proximal area; 18) Proximal Phalanx of Digit III or IV of the Pes is thickened on
the proximal portion of the volar side.
HOLOTYPE: UCMP 32624, ungual phalanx of digit II of the manus
HYPODIGM: All known specimens of Moropus nsp. come from the Batesland
Formation of South Dakota. These elements include UCMP 32367, left P4; UCMP
32370, atlas; UCMP 32623, cervical vertebrae V; UCMP 32625, right distal fused radius
and ulna; UCMP 32624, left cuneiform; UCMP 32620, right distal Mc II; LACM 9080,
left Mc III; UCMP 37431, left proximal end of Mc III; SDSM 61121, distal end of left
Mc III; UCMP 32624, ungual claw of digit II of the manus; UCMP 32624, intermediate
ungual claw; SDSM 08666, distal end of left femur; SDSM 11149, femoral head; SDSM
45626, left distal tibia; SDSM 53645, left atragalus; SDSM 53446, right astragalus;
SDSM 11142, right ectocuneiform; UCMP 37381, right navicular; SDSM 82652, left
navicular; F:AM 143603, left proximal Mt IV; SDSM 5255, median phalanx of digit IV
of the manus; SDSM 82650, duplex of digit II of pes; F:AM 54911, proximal phalanx of
digit III or IV of the pes.
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Description and Comments
Upper Dentition
The teeth of Moropus are not easily used as a diagnostic feature for identifying
different species because of individual variation in tooth morphology due to age and size.
Nonetheless, some characteristics can be helpful in differentiating between species.
In the Batesland Formation, only the upper P4 (UCMP 32367) is known for
Moropus nsp. (Figure 3A). This tooth is well worn, with the protoloph and metaloph
worn down and the protocone nearly flattened. It is distinguished by ridges of the
anterolingual and posterolingual cingula that curve onto the lingual portion of the
protocone. These ridges do not meet, but are separated by another ridge that runs from
the tip of the protocone in the lingual direction. The anterolingual cingulum extends
about half the tooth width from the lingual to labial side, so that it only occupies the more
lingual side of the tooth. This characteristic of the anterolingual cingulum is unique to
Moropus nsp. Related taxa, such as Moropus elatus, Moropus hollandi, Tylocephalonyx
skinneri, Moropus sp. from the Runningwater Formation (UNSM 27110, F:AM 54905,
Figure 2B), and Mororpus merriami all possess an anterolingual cingulum that extends
across the anterior end of P4, ending just before reaching the labial surface of the tooth.
The posterolingual cingulum, like the anterolingual cingulum, exists only on the more
lingual side of the posterior edge of P4, and is connected to the tip of the protocone by a
more central ridge, which may be the remnant of a worn metaloph. A second lingual
ridge runs along the lingual side of the protocone until it ends before reaching the
anterolingual cingulum. This ridge forms a boundary for the posterolingual cingulum at
its anterior-lingual border, and extends from the middle of the posterolingual cingulum to
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its lingual end. This aspect of P4 is also unlike that found on any other chalicothere taxa
in the Great Plains area during the Miocene.
The proportions of the labial and lingual lengths (Table 1) to the width also
provide some insights into the distinguishing characters of the P4 of Moropus nsp. For
the labial length of P4 compared to its width, there is not much variation between species,
with Moropus nsp. having proportions most similar to Moropus elatus and Moropus sp.
from the Runningwater Formation. The lingual length to width ratio of this premolar is
the most intriguing proportion, as it is only close in value to the Runningwater specimen
of Moropus sp. (FAM 54905, Figure 3B). But, perhaps the most diagnostic characteristic
of the proportions of the P4 for Moropus nsp. is that the lingual ratio is higher than that
of the labial side – which is not true for any other taxa in this comparison.

Vertebrae
Atlas (UCMP 32370), and cervical (UCMP 32623) vertebrae are known for
Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation. While vertebrae are not generally
considered to be strong indicators for species identification, aspects of both specimens
provide some interesting morphological characters for comparison among known species
of Moropus.

Atlas
The atlas of Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32370) displays characteristics that are in
general like those found in Moropus elatus and Moropus hollandi (Figure 4, Table 2),
which are only other specimens from the Great Plains region of North America for which
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an atlas is known. Some of the features of UCMP 32370 stand out as unique to Moropus
nsp., despite the absence of the lateral processes from both sides of this specimen.
On the anterior end, the margin of bone around the neural canal remains fairly
even in height as the edge extends from the lateral sides to the dorsal side, but before the
edges meet at the mid-line they dip posteriorly at approximately ninety degrees to create
a square notch. This feature is also seen in Moropus elatus, but not in Moropus hollandi,
which possesses a posterior dip in the anterior edge of the neural canal occurs much
closer to the lateral sides than in Moropus nsp., making the resulting notch considerably
wider (Coombs, 1978). Also on the dorsal surface is a slight ridge that begins along the
mid-line, just posterior to the squared marginal notch, and continues toward the posterior
end, increasing in prominence until it reaches a maximum height on top of a bony knob
that ends just before the end of the atlas. This posterior knob is rugose and roughly oval
in shape, tapering slightly at its posterior end where it decreases in height until it reaches
the posterior margin of the neural canal. This characteristic is also found in the atlases of
M. elatus and M. hollandi.
On the right side of the dorsal surface of the atlas is a nearly oval notch, which is
oriented with its more tapered end pointing anteriorly and to the right. Just anterior to
this notch is a small rugose knob. Although this notch cannot be seen on the left side due
to damage on this portion of the specimen, a rugose knob of bone is present just anterior
to where the notch should be (Figure 4A). M. elatus and M. hollandi also display these
notches on both sides of the dorsal surface.
The ventral side of this specimen also has a posterior dip in the anterior margin of
the neural canal. In Moropus nsp., this notch is characterized by a steep posterior
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progression of its lateral sides, before nearly flattening as the two sides of the neural
canals edge near one another at the mid-line. This steep notch is only slightly wider in
Moropus elatus and Moropus hollandi (Coombs, 1978).
Also on the ventral side, where the right lateral process of the atlas meets the
centrum, is a small foramen, like that found in both Moropus elatus and Moropus
hollandi. This foramen is likely present on the left side as well, but is obscured by
sediment in this specimen. At the center of the ventral surface is a slight, convex ridge of
bone that originates anteriorly at the edge of the neural canal and gradually increases in
height posteriorly. At the most posterior end of the ridge, where the posterior lateral
process begins, the bone forms a more defined, low crest before decreasing in height and
ending at a rugose knob on the posterior-most end. This knob appears to be more
developed in Moropus nsp. than in M. elatus or M. hollandi (Table 2). The overall shape
of the ventral surface of the atlas of Moropus nsp. differs from that of M. elatus and M.
hollandi. At their anterior-most ends, the atlases of these taxa are quite wide, before
tapering greatly in width approximately halfway along their length. This is not found in
Moropus nsp., which seems to be narrower than M. elatus or M. hollandi at its anterior
end (Table 2).

Fifth Cervical Vertebra
A fifth cervical vertebra (UCMP 32623, Figure 5) is known for Moropus nsp., and
is in most respects much like that belonging to Moropus elatus (Holland & Peterson,
1914). The one clear difference between the fifth cervical of Moropus nsp. and M. elatus
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is that the former displays a neural spine which is narrow and tall, resembling more
closely the neural spine found on the sixth cervical of M. elatus (Figure 5, Table 2).
Other distinguishing features of UCMP 32623 are visible on the ventral surface.
The articulation surface for cervical vertebra IV has a low convex ridge that extends off
of it posteriorly. The knob itself is smooth, convex and oval - being longest in the
anterior to posterior direction. Also on the ventral surface, just posterior and adjacent to
either side of the knob, are fairly large, oval foramina. These features of the ventral side
are unlike those seen in Moropus elatus, which has a ventral-anterior knob which is more
square-shaped, and has a narrow, pronounced ridge that extends off of it posteriorly. The
other key difference lies in the ventral foramina, which face more anteriorly in M. elatus,
while in Moropus nsp. they face much more ventrally (Figure 5B, Table 2).
The cervical of Moropus nsp. possesses anterior zygapophyses that appear to be
larger than the posterior ones, and are wider laterally, giving them an oval shape. Below
the posterior zygapophyses, on the ventral portion of the posterior side, are two oval
foramina, which are separated from one another by an area of rugose bone also present on
the ventral region of the posterior end. This area of rugosity is bounded by ridges on its
lateral edges, and is widest at its most ventral-posterior point and tapering dorsallyanteriorly. The most posterior portion of this rugose region is broken off. At its dorsalmost point, nearest to the neural canal, the two ridges approach each other closely, but do
not meet. Two oval notches are present on the ventral surface of the neural canal on
either side of the mid-line of this vertebra.

Radius and Ulna
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The fused, distal portion of a radius and ulna (UCMP 32625, Figure 6) is known
for Moropus nsp. Some features, such as the characteristics of the facet for the cuneiform
and scaphoid are as described for Moropus elatus. The pisiform facet extends about as far
onto the volar side as the lunate facet, which is similar to the condition found in M.
elatus. Just proximal to the pisiform facet on the volar-ulnar side is a rugose notch that
extends in the ulnar direction from the edge of this facet. On the dorsal surface, proximal
to the lunate facet, is a pronounced stop which prevents the lunate, as well as the rest of
the manus, from extending dorsally (Figure 6A). This blunt ridge blends into the shaft of
the radius proximally. Both of these features are also consistent with those seen in M.
elatus, Moropus hollandi, and Moropus merriami.
The lunate facet of Moropus nsp. also has some distinguishing features, such as a
deeply concave surface and a very strong volar lip at the boundary where the distal
portion of the facet continues onto the volar surface (Figure 6, Table 3). Both of these
features result in a lunate facet that is slightly compressed dorso-volar, a condition also
seen in Moropus hollandi. While the lunate facet of Moropus elatus also possesses both
a distal and volar surface, the pronounced boundary between the distal and volar regions
seen in Moropus nsp. is not present, and the facet for the lunate is less concave. The
radius of Moropus merriami, although strongly worn by postmortem weathering, appears
to differ from that of M. nsp. in the same manner as M. elatus. It would appear that
movement of the convex surface of the lunate is constrained in M. nsp. by these two stops
on the radius.
Manus
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For Moropus, the bones of the manus can be particularly informative when
differentiating between species. The metacarpals have reliable differences in proportions
in different species, and features of the facets of both the carpals and metacarpals can
also aid in telling one species of Moropus from another. Specimens of Moropus nsp.
From the Batesland Formation include a cuneiform (UCMP 32624), the distal end of a
metacarpal II (UCMP 32620), one intact (LACM 9080) a proximal end (UCMP 37431),
and a distal end (SDSM 61121) of metacarpal III, an ungual claw of digit II, an ungual
claw of digit III or IV of manus (UCMP 32624), and a median phalanx of digit IV of the
manus (SDSM 82650) which is discussed later with the phalanges of the pes .

Cuneiform
The cuneiform of Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32624, Figure 7A,B,C) is similar in
many respects to that of Moropus elatus, but also possesses some features that make it
distinct. On the proximal surface of this carpal, the facet for the ulna is largest,
occupying more than half of the proximal area (Figure 7A). The size of this facet is
unusually large and broad compared to Moropus elatus, Moropus hollandi and
Tylocephalonyx skinneri, all of which have a facet for the ulna which is fairly narrow
laterally (Table 3). Another distinctive character of this facet is that it is wider laterally at
its volar end in Moropus nsp. than in known species such as M. elatus, M. hollandi, and
T. skinneri – all of which taper to a point before ending (Table 3). The facet for the ulna
is weakly convex around its margin, but weakly concave in the center up to the weak
ridge where it reaches the pisiform facet.
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The pisiform facet is raised higher than the facet for the ulna and, as in Moropus
elatus, is also tilted in the radio-volar direction (Figure 7A). The pisiform facet is weakly
convex, and is widest at the ulno-volar end, tapering to a point radio-dorsally. In other
known Miocene North American taxa, the pisiform facet takes up almost half of the
proximal end of the cuneiform, while in Moropus nsp. it occupies only about a quarter of
the proximal area (Table 3).
On the ulno-volar surface is a rounded process separated from the facet for the
ulna by a weak ridge.
The lunate facet is on the radial side lying adjacent to the unciform facet at an
approximately 90 degree angle. This facet is crescent shaped and very slightly convex
(Figure 7C). The morphology of the lunate facet is distinct, since in M. elatus this facet
is tabular and does not taper at either end, and in M. hollandi tapering only occurs at the
dorsal end (Table 3). A crescent-shaped lunate facet is evident in T. skinneri, but it is
much more robust than in Moropus nsp.
The dorsal surface has a ridge that runs from the proximal to the distal surface,
and curves weakly toward the ulnar side, creating a slight concavity on the radial side
proximal to the lunate facet.
The volar side of the cuneiform is rugose and possesses no facets.
On the distal surface, the unciform facet of the cuneiform is in most respects
equivalent to that of Moropus elatus, except that in Moropus nsp. the volar end of the
facet is more distally extended to form a distinct lip, and the facet is more strongly
concave (Figure 7B, Table 3). Both of these conditions also occur in Moropus hollandi.
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Metacarpal II
UCMP 32620 is recognizable as the distal end of Mc II (Figure 7D,E) because of
its asymmetry attributed to an ulnar tubercle on the dorsal side of the distal end which is
more pronounced, larger, and more distally located than the radial tubercle. The
morphological features of this Mc II are equivalent to those of Moropus elatus. The
width of the distal end of this Mc II is within the size range of M. elatus, but not of
Moropus hollandi whose Mc II was somewhat smaller (Table 4). This difference
between M. nsp. and M. hollandi may be due to the smaller sample size of measured Mc
IIs belonging to M. hollandi compared to M. elatus, and may not be indicative of an
actual size difference between these two species.

Metacarpal III
A proximal end (UCMP 37431), distal end (SDSM 61121), and an intact Mc III
(LACM 9080) are known for Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation (Figure 8).
On the radial side of the proximal end, the facet for Mc II is slightly convex, and
is separated from the magnum facet by a very weak ridge, which is the same as what is
found in Moropus elatus. The dorsal portion of the Mc II facet rests directly on the
dorsal surface so that it is strongly angled away from the proximal part of the facet
(Figure 8A,B,G,H). This aspect of the Mc II facet is unique to Moropus nsp., since the
dorsal portion of this facet extends farther distally than the same facet in Moropus elatus
and Moropus hollandi, more closely resembling the Mc II facet of Tylocephalonyx
skinneri in this respect (Table 3).
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The magnum facet is wider than the Mc II facet, but curves from the volar to
dorsal side in a similar manner. Unlike the Mc II facet, when the magnum facet reaches
the dorsal side, it curves sharply in the proximal direction to create a small concave
depression in the dorsal portion of the facet (Figure 8E,F). This feature is better seen on
UCMP 37431, possibly due to the effects of postmortem erosion on LACM 9080. In
both specimens, the magnum facet is separated from the unciform facet by a sharp,
proximal ridge. All of these features are consistent with those found in Moropus elatus.
While the Mc II and magnum facets are slanted in the radial direction, the
unciform facet is oriented so that it faces sharply away from these two facets. The border
of this facet is strongly rounded on the dorsal side, but tapers to a point in the volar
direction (Figure 8E,F). This is unlike the unciform facet of Moropus elatus and
Moropus hollandi, since they are not strongly rounded at the dorsal end, and also
dissimilar to Tylocephalonyx skinneri which is rounded at its dorsal end, but does not
taper volarly. The unciform facet of Moropus nsp. also has a dorsal portion that is
separated from a more ulnar-volar facing portion by a very slight ridge, with both parts of
the facet being weakly concave (Figure 8D,I). This feature is clearly distinguishable in
UCMP 37431, but not visible in the more abraded LACM 9080, although the associated
area is discernible by a proximal up-turn in the dorsal-ulnar border of the facet which is
not found in M. elatus, M. hollandi, or T. skinneri (Table 3).
The Mc IV facets appear to be slightly different between UCMP 37431 and
LACM 9080. The Mc IV facet of UCMP 37431 is a single structure that curves
concavely in the dorsal to volar direction (Figure 8I). The dorsal part of the facet is
curved so that at its midpoint it protrudes in the dorsal direction. Another aspect of the
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dorsal part of the facet is that it is longest in the proximal to distal direction, with its most
proximal part located slightly more distal than the volar part of the facet. The volar
portion of the Mc IV facet is smaller that the dorsal portion, and is slanted so that its
dorsal part is more proximal than its volar end. On the LACM 9080 Mc III, two small,
weakly concave structures adjacent to the unciform facet appear to make up the facet for
Mc IV, rather than the single connected structure (Figure 8D). The volar part of the facet
is separated from the unciform facet by a blunt ridge, and is divided from the dorsal Mc
IV facet by only a very small gap at the most proximal point of the dorsal facet. The
dorsal facet of Mc IV is not curved the way the same facet in the UCMP 37431 Mc III is,
and instead extends in a fairly straight band. Both the dorsal and volar facets for Mc IV
have proportions and orientations similar to UCMP 37431. While the two Mc III
specimens of Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation show this difference in their
Mc IV facets, such variation is not unprecedented in species of Moropus, as specimens of
Moropus elatus and Moropus hollandi also show plasticity in the morphology of the Mc
IV fact on Mc III (Coombs, 1978).
The primary feature of the dorsal surface of the proximal end of Mc III is a
crescent-shaped indentation for the dorsoulnar process of Mc II, which ends in a point
proximally between the magnum and unciform facets, and distally in another point near
the distal end of the Mc II facet (Figure 8A,G). A strong, blunt ridge separates this
depression from the metacarpal II and magnum facets, and another ridge bounds the ulnar
side that begins just distal to the unciform facet and ends before the distal point of the
depression. This indentation is quite diagnostic for Moropus nsp., as such a deep
crescent-shaped notch is not found in Moropus elatus or Moropus hollandi, both of which
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have a shallow subtriangular indentation, or in Tylocephalonyx skinneri which has a long,
band-like depression (Table 3).
On the volar surface of the proximal end are the volar portions of the metacarpal
II and magnum facets, with the latter extending slightly further distally, as in Moropus
elatus.
The dorsal surface of the distal end possesses two tubercles, which are joined by a
ridge that runs between them (Figure 8A). The tubercle on the radial side is slightly
longer in the proximal to distal direction, resulting in its having a higher proximal surface
than the ulnar tubercle, even though the distal parts of both tubercles are even. The radial
tubercle is also weakly concave on its distal surface. The ulnar tubercle is more distinct,
and is rugose and convex on its distal surface. The articulation surface on the dorsal side
is separated from the tubercles by a fairly wide gap that is spanned by a rugose, but not
pronounced, ridge from each tubercle. This results in a fairly pronounced notch between
the tubercles and the distal facet for the phalanx (Figure 8B,D). These ridges are slightly
more reduced on the isolated distal end of Mc III (SDSM 61121), suggesting that this
character was a normal occurrence in M. nsp., whereas the ridges between the dorsal
tubercles and the distal articulation surface are much more pronounced in Moropus elatus
with no notch present between the tubercles and the phalanx facet (Table 3).
The sesamoid facet on the radial side of the volar surface reaches further and is
more concave proximally than the ulnar sesamoid facet. The sesamoid facets are divided
by a keel which is strong proximally, but weakens distally until it vanishes.
Overall, the metacarpal III of Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation is
proportionate in its dimensions to Moropus elatus (Table 5).
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Ungual Claws
Ungual Claw of Digit II of the Manus
The ungual claw of the second digit of the manus (UCMP 32624, Figure 9A,
Figure 10A) is one of the most unique and diagnostic skeletal elements of Moropus nsp.,
which is why it has been chosen as the type specimen. This claw is remarkably longer in
proportion to its height than that of any other known chalicothere in the Great Plains area
of North America during the Miocene (Table 6). Another feature which sets this digit II
claw apart from those of other taxa is that the dorsal process is nearly horizontal except
that it is slanted slightly in the proximal direction (Table 3, Figure 9A). This
characteristic is also unlike what is seen in other Miocene chalicothere taxa, all of which
have a dorsal process which is angled in the distal direction. The overall shape of this
claw is also distinct, as its height does not begin to strongly decrease until the distal third
of its length, whereas in most other taxa the height of the claw decreases strongly
beginning at the dorsal process (Table 3, Figure 9A). The only exception to this is
Moropus matthewi, which does not show a strong decrease in the height of its ungual
claw until just distal to the dorsal process, which is still a more extensive decline than is
found in M. nsp.
Although this claw has been slightly crushed laterally, it is obvious from the
unbroken region, just proximal to the cloven part of the claw, that this was an unusually
narrow, laterally compressed claw (Table 3, Figure 10A). This feature has also been
recognized in the claws of Moropus merriami and Moropus matthewi, but is not apparent
in any other species from the North American Great Plains region of the Miocene (Figure
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10D,E). The subungual progresses on the ventral surface of the proximal end is less
pronounced than in Moropus elatus, Moropus hollandi, Tylocephalonyx skinneri, or
Moropus merriami (Figure 9E,F, Table 3). Species that also display small subungual
processes include Moropus matthewi, and Moropus sp. from the Runningwater Formation
(UNSM 26395) (Figure 9B,C,D, Table 3). Although UNSM 26395 is similar to the digit
II claw of Moropus nsp. in this respect, it differs from UCMP 32624 in that it declines
steeply in height for all of its observed length, and the dorsal process is angled distally
(Table 3). The width of UNSM 26395 is not possible to ascertain, since the lateral sides
of this claw are broken.
The combined characters of the digit II claw of the manus of Moropus nsp.
provide ample diagnostic features to discern the presence of this species, should it appear
in other fossil assemblages.

Intermediate Ungual Claw
The intermediate claw of Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32624, Figure 15I) is very similar
to those of other chalicothere species from the Great Plains area during the Miocene, but
is proportionately longer with respect to its width than that of most other taxa (Table 3,
7). The exception to this trend is Moropus matthewi, which has an intermediate claw that
is also fairly long in relation to width.

Femur
The distal end of the left femur (SDSM 08666) is known for Moropus nsp. from
the Batesland Formation. The patellar facet on the anterior surface is well pronounced,
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and is nearly symmetrical except for the facet on the fibular side, which is more convex
than on the tibial side. The two facets are angled so that they face away from one
another, and are divided by a groove. On the posterior side of the femur, the two distal
condyles are clearly asymmetrical, and are separated from each other by a rectangular
notch. The tibial condyle is smoother and more rounded, with a notch on its anterior
border along its mid-line. The condyle on the fibular side is wider laterally, and has a
notch near the distal end that forms a groove that runs proximally along the fibular side
until it ends at the condyle's most proximal point. Also on the posterior surface is a small
laterally oriented process between the two condyles, which is closest to, but ends before
reaching, the tibial condyle.
While this femur is an important specimen, in that it helps complete the number of
skeletal elements known for Moropus nsp., it does not provide any strong diagnostic
characteristics that can be used to differentiate between this species and other known
Miocene chalicotheres. The width of the distal end of this specimen falls between
measurements recorded for Moropus elatus and Moropus hollandi (Table 9).

Pes
Like the manus, the bones that make up the pes can be useful in telling one
chalicothere species from another. Moropus nsp. in particular has a number of unique
features that distinguish the bones of the pes of this species from those of other
chalicotheres from the Great Plains region of North America during the Miocene.

Astragalus
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The astragalus of Moropus nsp. (SDSM 53645, Figure 11) is distinctive both in its
proportions as well as in some of its morphological features. The appearance of the
dorsal surface is like that of Moropus elatus (Figure 11A), but the facets for the
calcaneum on the volar side have a number of unique characters (Figure 11B). The ectal
facet on the volar side is a large, concave facet which extends from the fibular end
approximately halfway across the astragalus in the tibial direction, until it ends at a
nutrient foramen just proximal to the fibular-most portion of the sustentacular facet. The
ectal facet is tallest in the proximal-distal direction at its fibular-most end, tapering
slightly as it nears its tibial boundary. At its distal edge, this facet forms a convex shelf
that runs from the calcaneal facet on its fibular end to the tibial side of the ectal facet.
The characteristics of this facet are different from the ectal facets of Moropus elatus and
Moropus merriami, which do not possess the tapering of the facet in the tibial direction.
Tapering of the ectal facet is found in Moropus hollandi and Tylocephalonyx skinneri.
The calcaneal facet consists of a small, convex tongue that is slanted slightly so that its
rounded distal end is closer to the fibular side than its proximal end. This facet is also
oriented so that it faces away from the ectal facet in the distal direction. These features
are unlike those of Moropus merriami, which does not have tongue-like facet for the
calcanuem, and Moropus elatus, where the calcaneal facet is similar in morphology but
not slanted. Both Moropus hollandi and Tylocephalonyx skinneri possess calcaneal
facets with features like those of M. nsp. (Table 8). On its fibular end, this facet is
bounded by a notch in the fibular side of the astragalus. The sustentacular facet is a fairly
large, rounded, slightly concave facet that is separated from the ectal facet by a nutrient
foramen, and is like that of other species of Moropus.
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On the distal surface, a single facet for the navicular is present, which is very
similar to the same facet in Moropus elatus. The navicular facet of Moropus nsp. is
bounded by a ridge on the dorsal and volar sides, and protrudes laterally on the tibial end
of the astragalus, creating a slight process similar to that found in Moropus elatus and
Moropus hollandi (Coombs, 1978).
The proportions of the astragalus of Moropus nsp. are outside the ranges for
Moropus hollandi and Moropus merriami, and are only barely included in the wide range
occupied by Moropus elatus (Table 10). The unusually square-shaped astragalus further
suggests that Moropus nsp. belongs to a different species than other known chalicotheres.
The characteristics of the astragalus for Moropus nsp. are most like those of
Moropus hollandi, with the only strong disparity lying in the proportion of the height to
the width (Table 10). It is especially interesting is that these two species share a proximal
tibial process not seen in other chalicothere taxa from the great plains Miocene (Table 8).

Navicular
The two naviculars known from Moropus nsp., SDSM 82652 and UCMP 37381,
are very similar to one another in their morphological characters (Figure 12). Although
these specimens are not outwardly diagnostic, closer examination uncovers some
characteristics which differentiate these naviculars from those of other Miocene
chalicotheres, especially the facets on the distal surface.
The cuboid facet on the distal surface is weakly concave and is separated from the
ectocuneiform facet adjacent to it by a nearly straight, distinct ridge (Figure 12B,D). The
facet for the cuboid is oriented so that that it faces in the fibular-distal direction, and is
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prevented from reaching the proximal astragalus facet by a span of rugose bone. On both
its volar and dorsal sides, this facet tapers to a point to where it ends at the ectocuneiform
facet, but before it narrows the cuboid facet is broader on its dorsal end. This differs
from Moropus elatus, Moropus hollandi, and Moropus merriami, as these species have a
cuboid facet which does not taper at the edges, and which in M. elatus extends further in
the volar direction than is seen in Moropus nsp. (Table 8). The ectocuneiform facet has
an irregularly shaped surface, but is generally concave on the tibio-dorsal and fibulovolar sides and convex elsewhere (Figure 12B,D). Like other species of Moropus,
Moropus nsp. has an ectocuneiform facet that is widest at the fibular end on the dorsal
side. The mesocuneiform facet is adjacent to the ectocuneiform facet at its tibial edge,
and is separated from it by a relatively weak ridge. Overall, the mesocuneiform facet is
weakly concave except for a small convex bump at its volar end, and is longest in the
dorsal to volar direction. The mesocuneiform facet of Moropus nsp. is nearly squareshaped, which distinguishes it from the same facet of other species (Figure 12B,D).
Moropus elatus possesses a mesocuneiform facet which tapers to a point at its tibial and
fibular ends, and Moropus hollandi has a bar-like mesocuneiform facet which is longest
in the dorsal-volar direction. Like Moropus hollandi, Tylocephalonyx skinneri also has a
mesocuneiform facet that is shaped like a long bar, but is oriented so that it is longer in
the tibial-fibular direction (Table 8). The same facet for Moropus merriami was also
unlike that of Moropus nsp., as the mesocuneiform facet of M. merriami is more rounded
along its tibial edge (Table 8).

Ectocuneiform
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The ectocuneiform of Moropus nsp. (SDSM 11142, Figure 13) has proportions
and morphological characteristics which make a convincing case for the idea that the
Moropus specimens from the Batesland Formation represent a new species.
The proximal facet of the ectocuneiform is weakly concave, with a proximally
upturned ridge on the volar edge (Figure 13A). On the volar side, beyond the proximal
facet, is a short process which is slightly taller in the proximal-distal direction than it is
wide, and which is rugose only on its volar-facing surface. The volar process of the
ectocuneiform is also distinct in that it is narrow and is not rugose. Another
distinguishing character is that the volar process is narrower laterally than the volar
surface it is attached to. These features of the volar process are unique to Moropus nsp.,
since other chalicothere taxa in the Great Plains region, including Moropus elatus,
Tylocephalonyx skinneri, and Moropus merriami, have volar processes that are wider and
are more rugose overall (Table 8).
The dimensions of the ectocuneiform are also a distinguishing character of
Moropus nsp., which had a proportionately wider ectocuneiform than most other
chalicotheres from the Great Plains region during the Miocene (Table 11). The only
exception to this are some specimens of Moropus elatus which have similar proportions.
On the tibial side of the ectocuneiform, the facet for the mesocuneiform occupies
the middle third of the proximal region (Figure 13B). This facet is convex, and is subtriangular in shape with the tallest area (proximal to distal) at the volar end, becoming
less convex and tapering to a point at its dorsal end. Just distal to, and nearly continuous
with the mesocuneiform facet is the Mt II facet, which forms a band that is more concave
at its volar end, flattening as it progresses dorsally. This facet has a slightly greater
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dorsal to volar extent than the mesocuneiform facet, having the same depth in this
direction as the Mt III facet adjacent to it at a 90o angle distally.
A single cuboid facet occupies the fibular side of the ectocuneiform in Moropus
nsp., unlike Tylocephalonyx skinneri, which has two facets for the cuboid (Figure 13C).
The cuboid facet extends across the proximal portion of the fibular side along the same
length as the navicular facet adjacent to it, and is irregularly shaped with a weakly convex
surface. This facet is compressed in the proximal to distal direction, and its volar portion
does not extend onto the volar process, unlike Moropus elatus, Tylocephalonyx skinneri,
and Moropus merriami (Table 8). The Mt IV facet lies distal to the medial portion of the
cuboid facet, and is like that of M. elatus, although it is strongly abraded in SDSM 11142
(Figure 13C).
The dorsal surface of the ectocuneiform is rugose, and protrudes slightly beyond
the boundaries of the navicular and Mt III facets.

Metatarsal IV
Only a single metatarsal is known for Moropus nsp., which includes part of the
shaft and proximal end of Mt IV (F:AM 143603, Figure 14). Like the ectocuneiform, this
element also possesses some unusual features, especially in reference to the morphology
of its facets for the ectocuneiform and Mt III.
The proximal facet for the cuboid has a very weakly concave surface, and is
shaped somewhat like a quarter wedge of a circle, with the dorsal and fibular sides being
curved while the tibial and volar sides are straight (14E). Although there is a small break
in the middle of the proximal tibial edge of this Mt IV, the overall shape of the proximal
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end can still be discerned to be quite different from that of Moropus elatus and
Tylocephalonyx skinneri, and to more closely resemble Mt IV of Moropus hollandi,
Moropus merriami, and Moropus sp. (Post-Runningwater) (Table 8).
On the tibial side, the Mt IV of Moropus nsp. has two concave facets for Mt III
that are separated from one another by a very shallow, narrow groove (Figure 14D). The
size of the space between these facets appears to vary in Moropus elatus from a condition
like that of M. nsp., to the presence of a wider space between the Mc III facets (Table 8).
In other chalicothere taxa, the Mc III facets ranges from being connected in Moropus
hollandi and Moropus sp. (Post-Runningwater), to being connected in some specimens
and separated in others as in Moropus merriami, to being clearly separated in
Tylocephalonyx skinneri (Table 8). The more dorsal of these facets is larger and is nearly
square shaped. On the proximal portion of the dorsal Mt III facet is a facet for the
ectocuneiform, which differs from its counterpart in M. elatus, M. hollandi and M.
merriami since it is not as proximally oriented and is not as clearly divided from the facet
for Mt III (Table 8). The presence of an ectocuneiform facet provides evidence of
contact between Mt IV and the ectocuneiform, a character typical of Moropus. A
concave, oval shaped facet makes up the volar portion of the facet for Mt III. This facet
is about half the size of the dorsal facet for Mt III, and reaches farther proximally on its
volar end than any part of the dorsal Mt III facet, a character that is not shared by other
Great Plains chalicothere taxa during the Miocene (Table 8).
The volar surface of the Mt IV has no facets, but just distal to the proximal cuboid
facet is a rounded swelling of bone that is most apparent on the tibial side near the volar
Mt III facet (14B). On the proximal surface, the volar side of Mt IV is slightly more
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proximal than the dorsal side, creating a tilt to the cuboid facet. Like the volar surface,
the dorsal side of the proximal end of this metatarsal possesses no facets (Figure 14A).
One of the most curious features of this metatarsal is a small, crescent-shaped,
concave indentation set in a slight protrusion of bone on the fibular side, just distal to the
cuboid facet (Figure 14C). No facets are known on the fibular side of Mt IV in Moropus,
but the purpose of this structure might have been to accommodate the attachment of a
ligament or tendon.

Phalanges
Medial phalanx of digit III of the manus
A single median phalanx of digit IV of the manus is known for Moropus nsp..
This phalanx is quite small, but resembles Moropus elatus in all of its features, and is
distinguishable as belonging to digit IV of the manus by the slightly flattened boundary
of its most proximal border on the dorsal side (Figure 15G,H).

Duplex of Digit II of the Pes
Only one fused phalanx of digit II of the pes (SDSM 82650, Figure 15A,B,C) is
attributable to Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation. Duplexes are characteristic
of digit II of the manus in Moropus and Tylocephalonyx, though no specimen of this
element is available from the skeletal material of Moropus nsp. These duplexes are
formed by the fusion of the proximal and medial phalanges, and in the manus support the
large claw of digit II. In the pes, duplexes are less common, occurring approximately
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10% of the time in Moropus elatus, 60% in Tylocephalonyx skinneri, and in 100% of the
digit II phalanges of Moropus merriami (Coombs, 2004; Coombs & Rothschild, 1999).
Like the pedal duplexes known from other Great Plains chalicothere taxa, this
specimen has a raised, rugose surface proximal to the ungual facets on the dorsal and
volar sides where the proximal and distal phalanges have joined. This specimen is
differentiated from some known duplexes in that this region is more raised on its dorsal
side than in Moropus merriami, and more rugose than what is seen in Moropus elatus –
making it more like Tylocephalonyx skinneri in this respect. Unlike T. skinneri, this
duplex displays the symmetry at the area of fusion seen in species of Moropus (Table 8,
Figure 15A,B).
The Mt II facet on the proximal end appears to be wider transversely than it is
deep, much as in Moropus elatus, and there is a fairly large distance between this facet
and the distal facets for the ungual phalanx (Figure 15A). This is unlike the fused
phalanx of Moropus sp. from the post-Runningwater Perissodactyl Prospect in Dawes
County NE (F:AM 54909), which has an Mt II facet that is not widest transversely, and
which has a short gap between the end of the proximal facet and the beginning of the
ungual facets. There also does not appear to be any suggestion of the strong notch on the
proximal-most edge of the Mt II facet seen in M. elatus, M. merriami, or Tylocephalonyx
skinneri. A wider, less distinct notch is present in the Mt II facet of SDSM 82650,
although this appearance may be due to a break at the most proximal end of this
specimen. On the volar side, extending from the proximal end, are two strong ridges that
taper very slightly towards one another, and are separated by a weakly concave surface
(Figure 15B). These ridges are much more pronounced than those present in M. elatus,
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M. merriami, or T. skinneri. The volar ridges end just before reaching the raised, fused
area, as in M. elatus (Table 8). Also on the volar surface is another unique characteristic
of Moropus nsp. which consists of a concave surface just distal to the raised area of
fusion that ends where the ungual facets begin, and does not extend beyond them laterally
(Table 8, Figure 15B). This feature is found in M. elatus and M. merriami, but is not
seen in T. skinneri, or the specimen of Moropus sp. from Perissodactyl Prospect. The
notch in the proximal portion of the Mt II facet is less sharply indented and is wider than
in any named species, including Moropus sp. from Perissodactyl Prospect and Moropus
sp. (F:AM 54914) (Table 8) in the Martin Canyon local fauna from Pawnee Buttes – a
Runningwater equivalent - in northeast Colorado .

Proximal Phalanx of digit III or IV of the Pes
For Moropus, the proximal phalanges of the pes are difficult to assign to a digit,
save the duplex of digit II which is distinctive in possessing larger ungual facets, a more
proximal facing Mt facet, and is known to show fusion. In Moropus nsp., a proximal
phalanx of digit III or IV (F:AM 54911, Figure 15D,E,F) has been recognized, which in
some respects is fairly similar to that of Moropus elatus. Overall, this phalanx is very
symmetrical with distal facets on the volar surface which are only slightly asymmetrical.
The dorsal surface is very smooth and is widest at its proximal facet, tapering slightly as
it continues distally. Two parallel tubercles of bone on the volar surface run distally from
the proximal end about halfway across the phalanx, and form an area which is more
thickened in the dorsal to volar direction than what is found in M. elatus or
Tylocephalonyx skinneri - though this unusual feature is present in Moropus hollandi
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(Table 8, Figure 15E,F). F:AM 54911 differs from F:AM 54902f of M. hollandi in that
the thickening of the volar surface is rugose both in the more proximal portion where the
ridges are found and in the area just proximal to the distal facets for the medial phalanx,
whereas there is a smooth surface between the thickened volar ridges and the distal
phalanx facets in F:AM 54911, and the ridges do not possess any rugosity. The Mt facet
on the proximal end of this phalanx is oriented as much dorsally as the proximal facet on
the duplex of digit II of the pes, but is distinguishable by a small stop at the distal border
of this facet (Figure 15F). M. elatus and Moropus hollandi differ in lacking a stop at the
dorsal end of the proximal facet, but both species are known to have phalanges with an
Mt facet that faces strongly in the dorsal direction. The Mt facet of T. skinneri faces
much more proximally, but is similar in that it possesses a stop at its distal border (Table
8).
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CHAPTER 3
DISCUSSION

Comparison with other North American Miocene Great Plains Taxa
By comparing specimens of Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation with
temporally equivalent finds of Moropus sp. in the Runningwater Formation, and to other
Miocene North American chalicothere taxa, I was able to determine the morphological
features which characterize the Batesland species. After examining all of the skeletal
elements of Moropus nsp., it is clear that they are different from those of previously
named chalicothere taxa, and also that these specimens differ considerably from those of
Moropus sp. in the Runningwater Formation.
Although Moropus nsp. is only known from fragmentary skeletal remains, the
elements which are represented provide diagnostic features that distinguish Moropus nsp.
from other known species, and also provide clues as to its relationship with the named
chalicothere taxa of the Great Plains of North America.
Moropus nsp. has been shown to differ quite strongly from Moropus elatus in a
number of characteristics including 1-32, 34-36, 39-43, 45, 47-48, 51, and 53 (Tables 1,
3, 8). The large range in size occupied by M. elatus may be the reason for the overlap in
some features with M. nsp,, such as characteristics 33, 37, 38, 44, 46, 49, 52, and 54
(Tables 3, 8).
When compared to Moropus hollandi, Moropus nsp. is different in characters 1-5,
13-16, 19, 20-23, 26-29, 33, 35, 36, 42, 44, 45, 47 (Tables 1, 3, 8). Features of some
specific bones of Moropus hollandi display similarities to Moropus nsp., such as the traits
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6, 10, 11, 12, 17-18, 21, 31, 32, 34, 43, 46, 53 (Tables 3, 8). The most interesting of
these characters include the features of the astragalus and proximal phalanx of digit III or
IV of the pes, which are only shared between M. nsp. and M. hollandi. These similarities
suggest that there may be a closer relation between these two species than between M.
nsp. and other named chalicothere taxa. This resemblance is not particularly surprising,
as M. hollandi occurs just prior to the appearance of M. nsp. in the same region.
Tylocephalonyx skinneri is distinctively different from Moropus nsp. in
characteristics 1-3, 13-15, 17-30, 32, 36-49, and 51-54 (Tables 1, 3, 8). While there are
some shared morphological features (16, 31, 34, 35, 50), the other clear and numerous
differences rule out the possibility that T. skinneri and M. nsp. were closely related
(Tables 3, 8).
The comparison of Moropus nsp. with Moropus merriami demonstrated
differences in characteristics 1-3, 10-12, 25-28, 30-35, 37, 39-42, 44-46, 48, 50, and 51
(Tables 1, 3, 8). Many specimens of M. merriami are either unknown or have not been
described, making a more complete comparison with M. nsp. difficult. Despite this, the
features of M. merriami only show a substantial similarity with M. nsp. in the lateral
compression of the ungual claw of digit II of the manus (trait 29), which is not apparent
in most other known chalicothere species. These two species also share the shape of the
mesocuneiform facet on the navicular (trait 36), the number of cuboid facets on the
ectocuneiform (38), the shape of the cuboid facet on Mt IV (trait 43), the symmetry of the
duplex of the pes (trait 49), and the concave region on the duplex of the pes (trait 52)
although these similarities are not informative as to the relationship of these species to
one another, as other aspects of these specimens are not the same (Tables 3, 8).
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Very few elements are known for Moropus matthewi, which is unfortunate as its
large ungual claw (AMNH 9368) shares some interesting features with the ungual claw
of digit II of Moropus nsp. in characteristics 28 and 29, and the intermediate claw in trait
30, but differs in 25-27 (Table 3). There is thus some evidence that these two species
may have been closely related, although M. nsp. lived in the early Hemingfordian while
M. matthewi was probably present later in the early Barstovian, although there remains
some uncertainty concerning the age of specimens belonging to M. matthewi (Skinner,
1968).
When compared to Moropus sp. from the Runningwater Formation, Moropus nsp.
differs in traits 1, 26, and 27 (Table 1, 3). The only trait shared is the reduced subungual
process (28), which may not be a valid characteristic due to the extreme abrasion found
on the Runningwater specimen. This lack of similarities is also the case with Moropus
sp. from the Runningwater equivalent Martin Canyon local fauna in Colorado (51) and
the post-Runningwater Perissodactyl Prospect in Nebraska (44, 46-48, 51, 52) which is
only similar in traits 43, 45, 49 and 50, which are not a strongly diagnostic characters
(Tables 3, 8). All of these consistent differences suggest that the specimens from the
Runningwater Formation and equivalent beds in Colorado and Nebraska make up a
different species than Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation.
Unfortunately, there is little specimen overlap between Moropus nsp. from the
Batesland Formation and Moropus sp. from the Runningwater Formation, Runningwater
equivalent Martin Canyon local fauna, and post-Runningwater Perissodactyl Prospect,
which makes comparison between these specimens difficult. The discovery of more
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specimens from these areas will make it easier to determine the relationship between
these fragmentary specimens of Moropus in the future.

Comparison with European Taxa
Two Schizotheriinae chalicotheres are known from the middle Miocene of
Southern Germany: Metaschizotherium bavaricum and Metaschizotherium fraasi
(Coombs, 2009; Fahlke & Coombs, 2009). These species are closely related to Moropus,
with common ancestry dating to the late Oligocene to early Miocene of Eurasia (Fahlke
& Coombs, 2009). Therefore, it was important to investigate the possible relation of
Moropus nsp. to M. bavaricum and M. fraasi.
When compared with M. bavaricum, Moropus nsp. differed in traits 1b-3b, 7b,
10b-13b, 20b-22b, 28b, 29b, 31b, 33b, 34b; while features 5b, 8b, 9b, 19b, 30b, 32b, and
35b-38b. were shared between the two taxa (Table 12).
Moropus nsp. was unlike M. fraasi in features 1b-3b, 7b, 9b, 11b, 14b, 16b-18b,
20b, 23b-25b, 27b, 29b, 31b, 33b, 39b. These taxa are similar in traits 4b-6b, 8b-10b,
12b, 13b, 15b, 19b, 26b, 28b, 30b, 32b, 35b-37b, 40b (Table 12).
It is evident that M. nsp. shares many features with M. fraasi that are not in
common with any other North American chalicothere, specifically in the duplex of the
pes, and in the cuneiform. There are also some defining characteristics of M. nsp. that are
not present in M. fraasi or M. bavaricum, which excludes the possibility that M. nsp.
belonged to either of these taxa. These similarities may be evidence that M. nsp. retains
some of the plesiomorphic features that were shared by Moropus and Metaschizotherium
before the two taxa diverged – while possessing the majority of the features of Moropus.
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Conclusions and Paleoecology
Several specimens that make up the known skeletal material of Moropus nsp.
possess attributes that are not shared by other known taxa from the Miocene of North
America, or by the Miocene Metaschizotherium species of Southern Germany. These
unique characteristics, especially of the Mc III, ungual claw of digit II, astragalus,
ectocuneiform, and phalanx of digit III or IV of the pes, distinguish Moropus nsp. as a
new species within the genus Moropus. The morphological features of Moropus nsp.
from the Batesland Formation also differentiate this species from the temporally
equivalent specimens of Moropus sp. in the Runningwater Formation, and from
Runningwater equivalent specimens in Colorado and Post-Runningwater findings in
Nebraska.
It is clear from the fossil record of the early to late Hemingfordian and early
Barstovian that this was a time of an elevated abundance of chalicothere taxa from the
Great Plains region of North America (Janis et al., 1998). Tylocephalonyx skinneri,
Moropus merriami, Moropus nsp. from the Batesland Formation and numerous
fragmentary specimens of Moropus sp. are known from this time period, and at least
some of the specimens from the Runningwater formation are suggestive of belonging to a
new, still undescribed species of Moropus. The increased number of taxa is not
surprising, since this portion of the Miocene was a time of heightened diversification for
many ungulate taxa in the Great Plains area, with an especially high percentage of
browsers (Janis et al., 2000).
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The discovery of Moropus nsp. provides valuable information concerning the
diversity of chalicotheres in the Great Plains region of North America during the
Miocene. Further investigation of the fragmentary chalicothere specimens may provide
more information about the occurrence of new species in the Great Plains area, in
addition to possibly extending the geographic and temporal range of known speciesincluding Moropus nsp.
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APPENDIX A
TABLES
Table 1. - Lengths and Widths (in mm) of P4 for Moropus elatus, Moropus hollandi,
Moropus nsp., and Moropus sp. from the Runningwater Formation.
Measurements Moropus Moropus Moropus Moropus Moropus Tylocephalonyx
nsp.
elatus
hollandi
sp.
sp.
skinneri
UCMP AMNH FMNH (Runnin- (Pawnee
F:AM
32367
11,322
P12094 gwater) Buttes,
specimens
(L)
(R), CM
(L)*
UNSM
CO)
54942, 54919,
2103
27110
F:AM 54941, 54880**
(L),
(R)*
54913
FAM
(R, L)
54905
(L)
Labial Length

21.5

23.2,
26.0

22.5

28.2,
21.2

19.2, 19.0

24.0a - 20.9a

Lingual
Length

21.9

22.3,
24.0

20.3

25.9,
20.3

18.9, 18.7

NA

Maximum
Width

26.4

29.9,
32.6

26.6

34.3,
25.4

25.2, 25.7

27.7 – 24.2

Labial
Length/Width

0.82

0.77,
0.80

0.85

0.82,
0.83

0.76, 0.74

0.87 - 0.86

Lingual
0.83
0.75,
0.76
Length/ Width
0.74
*Coombs 1978
** Coombs 1979
a
Maximum length anterior to posterior

0.76,
0.80

0.75, 0.73

NA
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Table 2. - Comparison of dental and axial skeletal elements of Moropus nsp. with other
Chalicothere taxa from the Miocene of North America.
Characteristic Moropus Moropus Tylocephalonyx Moropus Moropus Moropus
elatus
hollandi
skinneri
merriami matthewi
sp.
Runningwater
Upper P4

1. Lingual
length
(anteriorposterior)/
width
(linguallabial) is
between 0.8
and 0.83

No

?

Yes, in
one of
two
specimens

Antero- Antero-lingual Anterolingual
cingulum
lingual
cingulum occupies most cingulum
occupies of the anterior occupies
most of
side
most of
the
the
anterior
anterior
side
side

?

Anterolingual
cingulum
occupies
most of
the
anterior
side

3. Ridge
Ridge
Ridge
No ridge on
Ridge
bounds
bounds all bounds all anterior end of bounds
posterolingual of anterior of anterior
cingulum
all of
cingulum
end of
end of
anterior
only on
cingulum cingulum
end of
anterolingual
cingulum
side

?

No ridge
on
anterior
end of
cingulum

2.
Anterolingual Anterocingulum
lingual
only occupies cingulum
the most
occupies
lingual side of most of
the anterior
the
end
anterior
side

No

No
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No

Atlas
4. On dorsal
side, notch in
anterior
margin of
neural canal
is closer to
mid-line than
lateral sides

Notch is
closer to
mid-line
sides

Notch is
closer to
lateral
sides

?

?

?

?

5. On ventral Margin
Margin
side, notch in possesses possesses
anterior
slightly
slightly
margin of
wider,
wider,
neural canal
sloping
sloping
possesses
sides
sides
steep lateral
sides

?

?

?

?

6. Posterior
Knob is
Knob is
knob on
not raised raised, but
ventral side is or rugose
not as
raised and
strongly
rugose
rugose
compared to
surrounding
bone

?

?

?

?

Cervical
Vertebrae V
7. Neural
spine is tall
and is narrow
in the
anteriorposterior
direction

No, is
broad in
anteriorposterior
direction

?

?

?

?

?

8. Anterior
knob on the
ventral
surface is
oval-shaped.

No, is
more
squareshaped

?

?

?

?

?
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9. Foramina
No, face
adjacent to
anteriorly
ventral knob
face ventrally

?

?

?

?

?

Table 3. - Comparison of the bones of the forelimb of Moropus nsp. with other
chalicothere taxa from the Miocene of North America.
Characteristic Moropus Moropus Tylocephalonyx Moropus Moropus Moropus
elatus
hollandi
skinneri
merriami matthewi
sp.
Runningwater
Distal end of
fused Radius
and Ulna
10. Facet for
the lunate is
strongly
concave in
dorsal to
volar
direction

No
Compresscompress ion present
-ion

?

No
compression

?

?

11. Distal and Ridge is Pronounced ridge
volar portions not as
of the lunate pronounc present
-ed
facet
separated by
a pronounced
ridge

?

Ridge is
abraded,
but does
not
appear to
have been
as
pronounced

?

?

12. Surface of Surface Surface is
lunate facet is is weakly strongly
strongly
concave concave
concave

?

Surface is
weakly
concave

?

?
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Cuneiform
13. Facet for No, facet
the ulna is
for the
expanded
ulna
laterally and
narrows
rounded at
to a point
the volar end
at the
volar end
14. Pisiform
No,
facet
occupies
occupies
about
about a
half of
quarter of the
the
proximal
proximal
surface
surface

No, facet
for the
ulna
narrows to
a point at
the volar
end
No,
occupies
about half
of the
proximal
surface

No, facet for
the ulna
narrows to a
point at the
volar end

?

?

?

No, occupies
about half of
the proximal
surface

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

No
15. Volar
No
protrus-ion No protrusion
portion of the protrusio present
present
pisiform facet n present
is supported
by a proximovolar
protrusion of
bone
16. Lunate
facet is
slender and
crescentshaped

No,
No, lunate Lunate facet is
lunate facet does
crescentfacet
not taper
shaped, but
does no at its volar more robust
taper at
end
its dorsal
and volar
ends

17. Unciform No ridge
facet has a
strong ridge
at its volar
boundary

Volar
ridge is
present

No ridge
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18. Heights
Height of
Height of
(proximal to
dorsal Heights of
dorsal end
distal) of the
end
dorsal and appears greater
dorsal end
appears volar ends than volar end
and volar end greater
are the
are the same
than
same
volar end

?

?

?

?

?

?

20. Dorsal
Only
Only
Extends distally
portion of Mt present present on
on dorsal
II facet
on most
most
surface, faces
extends
proximal proximal
dorsal-radial
distally on
part of
part of
direction
dorsal
dorsal
dorsal
surface, and
surface,
surface,
faces dorsally
faces
faces
proximal proximal-dorsal
dorsal
direction direction

?

?

?

21. Volar
Is nearly
portion of Mc round
IV facet is
longest in
dorsal-volar
direction,
and strongly
compressed
proximaldistal
direction

?

?

?

Mc III
19.
Indentation
for
dorsoulnar
process is
deep and
crescentshaped

Is
Is shallow,
shallow, and suband sub- triangular
triangular

Is nearly
round

Is a shallow,
angled band

Is longest
dorsal-volarly,
but not strongly
compressed in
proximal-distal
direction
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22. Unciform Unciform Unciform Unciform facet
facet is
facet is
facet is
is undivided
divided into a undivid- undivided
dorsal and
ed
ulnar portion

?

?

?

23. Dorsal
end of
unciform
facet is
rounded and
facet tapers
volarly

Dorsal Dorsal end
Dorsal end
end not
not
rounded, but
rounded, rounded, facet does not
but facet but facet
taper volarly
tapers
tapers
volarly
volarly

?

?

?

24. Defined
notch present
between the
tubercles and
phalanx facet
on distal end

Notch
very
shallow

?

?

?

?

25. Ungual
Proportclaw is
ion of
proportionate length to
-ly very long height is
with relation
nearly
to its height
1:1

?

Notch very
shallow

Ungual claw
of digit II of
the manus

26. Whole
Proximal Proximal
proximal
process process is
process is
is angled
angled
angled
distally
distally
slightly in the
proximal
direction

Proportion of Proport- Proportlength to height ion of
ion of
is nearly 1:1
length to length to
height is height is
nearly 1:1 nearly
1:1

?

Proximal
Proximal Proximal Proximal
process is
process is process is process is
angled distally
angled
angled
angled
distally
distally
distally
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27. Height of Height of Height of
ungual claw
claw
claw
does not
decreases decreases
decrease
strongly strongly
rapidly for
along
along
the first two
entire
entire
thirds of
length
length
length

28.
Subungual
Subung- Subungual
process is not
ual
process is
pronounced
process pronouncis
ed
pronounc
-ed

Claw is
Claw is
29. Claw is
expanded expanded
laterally
laterally laterally
compressed
in area
between
proximal
process and
cloven region

Height of claw Height of
decreases
claw
strongly along decreases
entire length
strongly
along
entire
length

Height of Height of
claw
claw
decreases decreases
strongly strongly
along
along
length,
entire
except at length
proximal
process

Subungual
process is
pronounced

Subung- Subung- Subungual
ual
ual
process is process is process is
pronouncnot
not
ed
pronounc pronounc
-ed
-ed

Claw is
expanded
laterally

Claw is Claw is
?
compress- compress Lateral
ed
ed
side
laterally laterally strongly
worn and
broken

No, 0.5 or
greater

No, 0.5 or Proportgreater ion of
width to
length is
less than
0.5

Intermediate
ungual claw
30.
Proportion of No, 0.5
width to
or greater
length is less
than 0.5

?
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?

Table 4. - Maximum width (in mm) of the distal end of Mc II for Moropus nsp., and
Moropus elatus.
Measurement
Moropus nsp.
Moropus elatus
Moropus hollandi
UCMP 32620
2193, 1604 YM*
1424*
Max distal width
61.5
*Holland & Peterson 1914

60 - 69
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Table 5. - Measurements (in mm) for Mc III of Moropus nsp., Moropus elatus, and
Tylocephalonyx skinneri.
Measurements Moropus nsp.
Moropus elatus
Tylocephalonyx skinneri
LACM 9080
CM 1700,
F:AM 54969
AMNH 1604*
Total Length

218.9

188.2, 274

192.1

Minimum
shaft width

30.6

27.3, NA

28.9

Greatest distal
width

46.5

39.8, 58

37.8

Distal
Width/Length

0.21

0.21

0.2

0.14, NA

0.15

Shaft
0.14
Width/Length
* Holland and Peterson 1914
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Table 6. - Measurements (in mm) of the ungual claw of digit two of the manus for
Moropus nsp., Moropus elatus, Moropus merriami, Moropus matthewi, and
Tylocephalonyx skinneri.
Measurement Moropus
Moropus
Moropus
Moropus Tylocephalonyx
nsp.
elatus
merriami
matthewi
skinneri
UCMP AMNH 14378,
UCMP
AMNH
F:AM 54968,
32624 AMNH 14427, 136616
9076
F:AM 54973b
MRQ 207.45
Maximum
Width

44.3

37.3, 43.7,
43.7

46.6

35.6

43.4, 43.3

Height

83.4

58.4, 75.4,
71.8

85.4

83.5

74.3, 70.9

Length

103.1

63.1, 71.0,
69.2*

96.7

88.6

74.6, 75.1

Width/Length

0.43

0.59, 0.62,
0.63*

.48

0.4

0.58

Width/Height

0.53

0.64, 0.58,
0.61

.54

0.43

0.58, 0.61

Length/Height

2.33

1.08, 0.94,
0.96

1.13

1.06

1.00, 1.06

* Approximate
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Table 7. - Measurements (in mm) of the intermediate ungual claw of the manus for
Moropus nsp., Moropus elatus, Tylocephalonyx skinneri, and Moropus matthewi.
Measurement Moropus
Moropus elatus Tylocephalon Moropus Moropus
nsp.
F:AM 14427**
yx skinneri merriami matthewi
MRQ 20745,
AMNH
UCMP
F:AM 54963, UCMP
32624
MRQ 20866
F:AM 54870
10723
9368
Maximum
Width

31.3

31.3, 37.7, 31.8,
32.4, 34.2

30.4, 32.0

45*

25.2

Maximum
Height

56.2

45.4, 41.7, 46.2,
50.7, 40.6

54.3, 57.6

56*

38.4

Maximum
Length

68.1

54.1, 60.3, 53.3,
50.8, 54.5

57.0, 62.3

78*

52.7

Width/
Length

0.46

0.58, 0.63, 0.60,
0.64, 0.63

0.53, 0.51

0.58*

0.48

Width/
Height

0.56

0.69, 0.90, 0.69,
0.64, 0.84

0.56, 0.56

0.80*

0.66

Length/
1.21
Height
* Approximate
**Includes 3 specimens

1.20, 1.45, 1.16,
1.00, 1.34

1.05, 1.08

1.39

1.37

Table 8. - Comparison of the bones of the hindlimb of Moropus nsp. with other
chalicothere taxa from the Miocene of North America.
Characteristic Moropus Moropus Tylocephalonyx Moropus Moropus Moropus
elatus
hollandi
skinneri
merriami matthewi
sp.
Runningwater
Astragalus
31.
Proximaldistal height
of ectal facet
tapers
strongly in
the tibial
direction

No
Yes, facet
tapering
tapers

Yes, facet
tapers
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No
tapering

?

?

32. Lateral
process
extends from
the tibial side
of the
trochlea

No
process
present

Process
extends
from the
tibial side
of the
trochlea

?

?

No process
present

No
process
present

?

?

?

No, less
than .8

Facet is
not
tonguelike or
slanted

?

?

Facet
Facet Facet tapers and
Facet
tapers in does not
is half-circle
does not
some
taper at shaped, but has taper at
specimen either end a greater dorsal- either end
s, but is
volar extent
more
subtriang
-ular in
shape

?

?

Mesocun Mesocun-eiform
eiform
facet is
facet is
irregular- long and
ly curved rectangular

?

?

33.
Astragalus
Yes, in No, less
proportion of
one
than .8
height/width measured
is greater than specimen
.8
34. Facet for
the
calcaneum is
slanted and
tongue-like

Facet is
tonguelike, but
not
slanted

Facet is
slanted
and
tonguelike

Facet is slanted
and tongue-like

Navicular

35. Cuboid
facet tapers at
both the
dorsal and
volar ends,
making it
shaped like a
half-circle

36.
Mesocuneiform facet is
nearly
squareshaped

Mesocuneiform facet is
long and
rectangular

Ectocunei-
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Mesocune
-iform
facet is
nearly
squareshaped

form

37.
Proportion of Yes, but
Width (tibial- not in all
fibular) to
measured
depth (dorsal- specivolar) is
mens
.9 or greater

?

No, .71 or lower

No, .71

?

?

One or
two
cuboid
facets

?

Two cuboid
facets

One or
two
cuboid
facets

?

?

39. Cuboid
Extends
facet does not
onto
extend onto
volar
volar process process

?

Extends onto
volar process

Extends
onto volar
process

?

?

40. Volar
Volar
process is
process
small and not
is
rugose
pronounc
-ed and
rugose

?

Volar process is Volar
pronounced and process is
rugose
pronounc
ed and
rugose

?

?

Volar
41. Volar
process is less process
wide laterally occupies
than the volar
all of
surface it is
volar
attached to.
surface

?

?

38. One facet
for the cuboid

Volar process
occupies all of
volar surface

Volar
process
occupies
all of
volar
surface

?

No facet for
ectocuneiform

Facet
faces
more in
the
proximal
direction

?

Mt IV
42.
Facet
Facet
Ectocuneifor
m facet faces
faces
faces
more in the
more in more in
tibial and less
the
the
in the
proximal proximal
proximal
direction direction
direction
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43. Cuboid
facet is
curved on
dorsal and
fibular sides,
flat on tibial
and volar
ends

No,
Cuboid Cuboid facet is Cuboid
cuboid
facet is
rounded at
facet is
facet is curved on fibular, dorsal, curved on
squaredorsal
and volar ends dorsal and
shaped
and
and more
fibular
fibular
flattened on
sides, flat
sides, flat
tibial side
on tibial
on tibial
and volar
and volar
ends
ends

44. Mt III
Mt III
Mt III
facets are
facets facets are
separated by separated connected
a very narrow
by a
groove
narrow
groove in
some
specimens

45. Volar Mt Volar
III facet
and
reaches
dorsal
further
Mt III
proximally
facets
than dorsal
even in
Mt III facet
proximal
extent
46. Volar Mt
III facet is
approximatel
y half the size
of the dorsal
Mt III facet,
and is ovalshaped

?

Cuboid
facet is
curved on
dorsal and
fibular
sides, flat
on tibial
and volar
ends*

Mt III
facets can
be clearly
separated
or joined
together

?

Mt III
facets are
connected
*

Volar and
dorsal Mt
III facets
even in
proximal
extent

?

Volar Mt
III facet
reaches
further
proximally*

Volar Mt III
Volar Mt
facet is half the III facet is
size and round half the
size and
squareshaped

?

Volar Mt
III facet is
equal in
size to the
dorsal
facet, and
is ovalshaped*

Mt III facets
are clearly
separated

Volar and
Volar and
dorsal Mt dorsal Mt III
III facets facets even in
even in proximal extent
proximal
extent

Volar Mt Volar
III facet facet is
is half
half the
the size size and
and ovalovalshaped
shaped
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47. A small
No
No
crescentindentat- indentatshaped
ion
ion
indentation is
present distal
to the cuboid
facet on the
fibular side

No indentation

?

?

No
indentation*

Duplex of
digit II of the
pes
48. Ridges
Ridges
on the volar
are blunt
surface that
and less
run proximal pronounc
to distal are
-ed
sharply
pronounced

?

Ridges are blunt Ridges
and less
are blunt
pronounced
and less
pronounced

?

Ridges are
blunt and
less
pronounced*

49. Fusion of Fusion of
proximal and proximal
distal regions
and
is
distal
symmetrical
regions
is
symmetri
-cal

?

Fusion of
proximal and
distal regions is
asymmetrical

Fusion of
proximal
and distal
regions is
symmetrical

?

Fusion of
proximal
and distal
regions is
symmetrical*

50. Dorsal
Surface
surface is
is raised,
raised and
and
rugose at area rugose
of fusion

?

Surface is
raised and
rugose

Surface is
slightly
raised and
not
rugose

?

Surface is
slightly
raised and
rugose*
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51. Notch in Notch is
the portion of narrow
Mt II facet on
and
the proximo- sharply
volar
indented
tubercles is
wide and not
sharply
indented

?

52. Concave
Surface
surface on the
is
concave
volar side
between area
of fusion and
ungual
phalanges

?

Notch is narrow Notch is
and sharply
narrow
indented
and
sharply
indented

?

Surface not
concave

Surface is
concave

?

No thickening

?

?

Notch is
narrow
and
sharply
indented*
Notch is
slightly
wider and
sharply
indented
**
Surface
not
concave*

Proximal
Phalanx of
Digit III or
IV of Pes
53. Is
thickened on
its volar
surface

No
Thickenthicken- ed on the
ing
volar
surface

?

54. Mt facet Mt facet
?
Mt facet
?
?
?
faces nearly
faces
faces more
as dorsally as
more
proximally than
a known
proximal
digit II
fused digit II -ly than
phalange
phalange
digit II
phalange
Post-Runningwater* F:AM 54184, F:AM 54909 & Runningwater equivalent** F:AM
54914
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Table 9. - Measurements for the femur of Moropus nsp., Moropus elatus, and Moropus
hollandi.
Measurements
Moropus nsp.
Moropus elatus
Moropus hollandi
SDSM 08666
No. 1706*
No. 1424*
Maximum Width
142.1
of Distal End
(Lateral)
*Holland & Peterson 1914

170

125

Table 10. - Measurements (in mm) of the astragalus of Moropus nsp. and other
Schizotheriinae chalicotheres from the Miocene of North America.
Measurements Moropus
Moropus elatus
Moropus
Moropus
nsp.
Range of six Frick
hollandi
merriami
SDSM
Morava Ranch
CM 1424,
UCMP 11,605,
53645,
Specimens*
F:AM 54,902g* UCMP19,404
SDSM
53446
Max Width

75.0
(81.1* *),
81.5
(84.1**)

81.1 – 98.0

84.1, 103.5

100.7, 102.6

Max Height
on Tibial side

66.6, 65.9

62.5 – 77.2

64, 74.4

64.9, 62.2

0.76, 0.72

0.64, 0.61

Tibial
.89 (0.82**),
0.77 - 0.82
Height/Width .81 (0.78**)
* Coombs 1978
** Measurement includes tibial process

Table 11. - Measurements of ectocuneiforms for Moropus nsp., Moropus elatus,
Tylocephalonyx skinneri, and Moropus merriami.
Measurement
Moropus nsp. Moropus elatus Tylocephalonyx
Moropus
SDSM 11142 AMNH 14379,
skinneri
merriami
AMNH 14378 F:AM 54915(2) UCMP K508A
Width
(tibial to fibular
on dorsal side)

49.5

42.4, 43.2

40.1, 41.4

42.3

Max Depth
(dorsal-volar)

53.3

47.3, 54.9

58.7, 57.8

59.5

Width/Depth

0.93

.896 - .788

0.68 - .716

0.71
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Table 12. - Comparison of Moropus nsp. with Metaschizotherium fraasi and
Metaschizotherium bavaricum from Europe.
Characteristic
Metaschizotherium
Metaschizotherium
fraasi**
bavaricum*
Upper P4
1b. Lingual length (anteriorposterior)/width (linguallabial) is between 0.8 and 0.83

No, is 0.9 or greater

No, is 0.9 or greater

2b. Anterolingual cingulum
only occupies the most lingual
side of the anterior end

No, cingulum occupies
whole width of
the anterior end

No, cingulum occupies
whole width of the
anterior end

3b. Ridge bounds
posterolingual cingulum only
on anterolingual side

No ridges present

No ridges present

4b. Facet for the lunate is
compressed and strongly
concave in dorsal to volar
direction

Lunate facet is compressed

?

5b. Scaphoid facet extends
further in the proximal
direction on volar side than
lunate facet

Scaphoid facet extends
further in the proximal
direction on the volar side
than the lunate

Scaphoid facet extends
further in the proximal
direction on the volar side
than the lunate

6b. Distal and volar portions
of the lunate facet separated
by a pronounced ridge

Strong ridge at the dorsal
and volar borders of the
lunate facet

?

Distal end of Radius

Cuneiform
7b. Facet for the ulna is
expanded laterally and
rounded at the volar end

Facet not expanded volarly Facet not expanded volarly
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8b. Pisiform facet occupies
about a quarter of the
proximal surface

Pisiform facet occupies
about a quarter of the
proximal surface

Pisiform facet occupies
about a quarter of the
proximal surface

9b. Volar portion of the
Proximal-volar protrusion Proximal-volar protrusion
pisiform facet is supported by of bone present, but begins of bone present, but less
a proximal-volar protrusion of
more distally
pronounced and
bone
begins more distally

10b. Lunate facet is slender
and crescent-shaped

Lunate facet is slender and
facet shaped

Lunate facet crescentshaped, but more robust

11b. No second lunate facet
present

Second lunate facet present

Second lunate facet
present

12b. Unciform facet has a
strong ridge at its volar
boundary

Strong ridge at volar
boundary of unciform facet

No volar ridge on
unciform facet

13b. Height (proximal to
distal) of dorsal and volar
ends appear even

Height of volar
and distal ends
are approximately even

Dorsal end taller than
volar end

No indentation in the
dorsal surface

?

Dorsal portion of Mc II
facet
extends distally

?

Volar Mc IV facet is
oval-shaped

?

Mc III
14b. Indentation for
dorsoulnar process is deep and
crescent-shaped
15b. Dorsal portion of Mt II
facet extends distally on
dorsal surface, and faces
dorsally
16b. Volar portion of Mc IV
facet is longest in dorsal-volar
direction,
and strongly compressed
proximal-distal direction
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17b. Unciform facet is divided
into a dorsal and ulnar portion

No division of
the unciform facet

?

Not rounded, volar end
broken

?

Ectal facet tapers in tibial
direction

Ectal facet tapers in tibial
direction

20b. Calcaneal facet slanted
and tongue-like

Facet not slanted and broad

Facet not slanted and
broad

21b. Lateral process extends
nearly horizontally from the
tibial side of the trochlea

?

No lateral process

22b. Overall shape is nearly
square

?

Overall shape is
rectangular

23b. Cuboid facet tapers at
both the dorsal and volar ends,
making it shaped like a halfcircle

Cuboid facet tapers
at both ends,
but is smaller overall

?

24b. Mesocuneiform facet is
nearly square-shaped

Mesocuneiform is elongate
and irregularly shaped

?

One facet for cuboid, but is
much broader in proximaldistal direction

?

26b. Cuboid facet does not
extend onto volar process

Cuboid facet does not
extend onto volar process

?

27b. Volar process is small
and not rugose

Volar process is broad and
rugose

?

18b. Dorsal end of unciform
facet is rounded and facet
tapers volarly
Astragalus
19b. Proximal-distal height of
ectal facet tapers strongly in
the tibial direction

Navicular

Ectocuneiform
25b. One facet for the cuboid
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Mt IV
28b. Ectocuneiform facet
faces more in the tibial and
less in the proximal direction

Ectocuneiform faces more No facet for ectocuneiform
in the tibial direction

29b. Cuboid facet is curved on Cuboid facet square-shaped
dorsal and fibular sides, flat
on fibular and volar ends
30b. Mt III facets are
separated by a very narrow
groove

Yes, in one specimen facets can also be joined

31b. Volar Mt III facet
reaches further proximally
than dorsal Mt III facet

No, dorsal facet is more
proximal

32b. Volar Mt III facet is
approximately half the size of
the volar facet

Dorsal facet is larger
than volar facet

33b. A small crescent-shaped
indentation is present distal to
the cuboid facet on the fibular
side

No indentation

Cuboid facet squareshaped

Facets separated by a
narrow groove

Dorsal and volar facets are
approximately even

Dorsal facet is larger
than volar facet

No indentation

Duplex of digit II of the pes
34b. Ridges on the volar
surface that run proximal to
distal are sharply pronounced

?

No, ridges are lower and
blunt

35b. Fusion of proximal and
distal regions is symmetrical

Fusion of proximal and
distal regions is
symmetrical

Fusion of proximal and
distal regions is
symmetrical

36b. Dorsal surface is raised
and rugose at area of fusion

Surface is raised and rugose

Surface is raised and
rugose
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37b. Notch in the portion of
Mt II facet on the
proximovolar tubercles is
wide and not sharply indented

Notch is wide, and not
sharply indented

Notch is wide, and not
sharply indented

?

Concave surface present

39b. Is thickened on its volar
surface

No thickening

?

40b. Mt facet faces nearly as
dorsally as a known fused
digit II phalange

Yes, both Mt facets
face dorsally
in a similar manner

?

38b. Concave surface on the
volar side between area of
fusion and ungual phalanges
Proximal phalanx of digit III
or IV of the pes

* (Coombs, 2009)
** (Fahlke & Coombs, 2009)
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APPENDIX B
FIGURES

Figure 1. - Temporal and geographic distribution of chalicothere taxa in the Great Plains
Miocene of North America (Coombs, 2004).
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Figure 2. - Geographic locations of the Batesland Formation in South Dakota and the
Runningwater Formation in Nebraska.
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A

1 cm
63
B

Figure 3. - A) Alveoli of P2 and P3, and left P4 of Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32367) (anterior at left); B) Left palate fragment P2-M2 of
Moropus sp. (FAM 54905), Runningwater Formation.

A
knob

knob
oval
notch

1cm

B

Figure 4. - Atlas of Moropus nsp. UCMP 32370 (anterior at top) A) Dorsal; B) Ventral.
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A

Figure 5. - Dorsal, ventral
(anterior at top), and lateral
(anterior at left) views of a
fifth cervical vertebra of
Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32623).

1 cm

B

C
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A

Cn

L

Sc

P

B

1 cm

L

P

Sc

Figure 6. - A) Distal (dorsal at top) and B) volar (distal at top) views of
fused distal end of radius and ulna of Moropus nsp. (SDSM 32625).
Abbreviations for facets are as follows: Cn, cuneiform; Sc, scaphoid.
Other abbreviations from Figure 7.
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A

B
P
1 cm

Un

U

C

P

L

D

E

ulnar
tubercle

Figure 7. - A) Proximal (with radial edge at left), B) distal (with radial edge at right), and
C) radial (with dorsal edge at left) views of left cuneiform (UCMP 32624) of Moropus
nsp. Volar (D) and dorsal (E) views of right Mc II (UCMP 32620), distal end. Abbreviations for facets are as follows: L, lunate; P, pisiform; U, ulna; Un, unciform.
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M

A

B

II

II

C

M

M

II

D

Un

IV

II

IV

IV

1 cm

E
II

G

M

H
M

Un

I
II

II

Un

M
IV

IV

II

F
II

M
Un

Figure 8. - Left Mc III of Moropus nsp. (LACM 9080) A) dorsal; B) radial (dorsal at
right); C) volar; D) ulnar (dorsal at left); E) proximal (dorsal at bottom); Left Mc III,
(UCMP 37431) F) proximal (dorsal at bottom) G) dorsal; H) radial (dorsal at right);
I) ulnar (dorsal at left). Abbreviations for facets are as follows: M, magnum; Un,
unciform; II, Mc II; IV, Mc IV.
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A

B

1 cm
C

D

E

F

Figure 9. - Lateral view of the digit II ungual claw of A) Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32624),
B) Moropus sp. from the Runningwater Formation (UNSM 26395), C) Moropus merriami (UCMP 136616), D) Moropus matthewi (AMNH 9076), E) Tylocephalonyx skinneri (F:AM 54968), and F) Moropus elatus (AMNH 14427).
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A

1 cm

B

C

D

E

Figure 10. - Dorsal view of the digit II ungual claw of A) Moropus nsp. (UCMP 32624),
B) Moropus merriami (UCMP 136616), C) Moropus matthewi (AMNH 9076), D)
Tylocephalonyx skinneri (F:AM 54968), and E) Moropus elatus (AMNH 14427).
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A

B

Ec

C

S

5 cm

Figure 11. - Left astragalus (SDSM 53645) of Moropus nsp.; A) Dorsal, B) Volar
(tibial at right). Abbreviation for facets are as follows: Ec, ectal; C, calcaneal; S,
sustentacular.
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A

B
Me
As

Ec

1 cm

Cu

C

D
Me
As

Ec
Cu

E
Cu

Figure 12. - Naviculars of Moropus nsp.: Left navicular (SDSM 82652): A) proximal, B)
distal; Right navicular (UCMP 37381) C) proximal, D) distal (dorsal at bottom), E)
fibular (dorsal at right). Abbreviations for facets as follows: As, astragalus; Cu, cuboid;
N, navicular; Ec, ectocuneiform; Me, mesocuneiform; II, Mt II; IV, Mt IV.
Volar process

A

B

Me

N

C

Cu

II

IV

5 cm

Figure 13. - Right ectocuneiform of Moropus nsp. (SDSM 11142); A) proximal; B)
tibial (dorsal at left); C) fibular (dorsal at right).
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A

B

III

5 cm

C

fibular
indentation

ectocuneiform facet

D

III

III

E
Cu

III

Figure 14. - Left Mt IV (F:AM 143603) of Moropus nsp., A) Dorsal, B) Volar, C) fibular
(dorsal at left), D) tibial (dorsal at right), E) proximal (dorsal at top). Abbreviations for
facets are as follows: Cu, cuboid; III, Mc III.
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A
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D

E

F

1 cm

G

H

I

Figure 15. - Duplex of digit II of the pes (SDSM 82650) A) dorsal, B) volar, and
C) lateral (dorsal at right). Proximal phalanx of digit III or IV of the pes (F:AM 54911)
D) dorsal, E) volar, F) lateral (dorsal at right). Median phalanx of digit IV of the manus
(SDSM 5255) G) dorsal, H) lateral (dorsal at top). Intermediate ungual claw (UCMP
32624) I) lateral view.
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